FEB. 1, 2002

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL TEAM SEEKS TO SWEEP WASHBURN IN TOPEKA SATURDAY

THE GAME: Truman State University Bulldogs (NCAA Division II/Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletics Association) vs. Washburn University Lady Blues (NCAA Division II/MIAA)
Date: Saturday, Feb. 2, 2002
Time: 5:30 p.m. (CDT)
Location: Topeka, Kan.

TRUMAN PROBABLE STARTERS
22-Wendi Sobaski, Sr., G, 5-7 (11.9 ppg, 2.7 rpg)
13-Robyn Gerber, Sr., G, (3.3 ppg, 1.6 rpg)
35-Jennifer Perkins, Sr., C, 6-1 (19.0 ppg, 8.7 rpg)
23-Emily Turnbull, So., G, 5-6 (2.9 ppg, 2.8 rpg)
10-Jessy Fletcher, Sr., F, 5-11 (5.6 ppg, 5.3 rpg

WASHBURN PROBABLE STARTERS
30-Jovane St. Cyr, Sr., F, 5-11 (6.4 ppg, 6.3 rpg)
32-Crystal Walker, Jr., F, 6-0 (16.2 ppg, 8.2 rpg)
13-Carissa Goeglein, Jr., F, 5-10 (14.1 ppg, 5.2 rpg)
14-Kristy Chapman, Jr., G, 5-8 (9.1 ppg, 3.3 rpg)
20-Bethany McGraw, Jr., G, 5-6 (1.8 ppg, 2.6 rpg)

The Truman women tied the school record for consecutive wins with their seventh in a 75-62 victory over Quincy (Ill.) to close out the non-conference slate.

The ‘Dogs lead the MIAA in rebounding offense (44.1), rebounding margin (+7.0) and defensive rebounds (31.83 drpg), as well as field goal percentage defense (.345).

BULLDOGS AMONG NCAA DIVISION II LEADERS (GAMES THROUGH JAN. 27): Perkins was ranked 36th in the nation with 18.6 points a game at the start of the week, but has improved to 19.0 after adding 21 points vs. Southwest Baptist.

Sobaski was tied for 18th in NCAA DII three-point field goals made with 2.6 per game and was 21st in three-point field goal percentage (41.1), and is now hitting 42.5 with 2.7 a game.

TRUMAN VS. SOUTHWEST BAPTIST: In the ‘Dogs’ first overtime game since a 70-69 win over Missouri Southern on Feb. 3, 2001, Truman fell to Southwest Baptist, 77-74.

The Bulldogs fell behind from the start as SBU’s Carrie Long hit a three-pointer just seconds into the game. The Lady Bearcats went up by as much as six points at the 14-minute mark at which time the ‘Dogs put together a 9-2 run sparked and ended by buckets from senior center Jennifer Perkins (Ft. Dodge, Iowa/St. Edmond). In the middle of that run sophomore forward Annie Westhoff (Webster Groves, Mo.) scored five straight points with a pair of jumpers and a free throw. Westhoff would match her season high with 14 points for the game, one of four Bulldogs who scored in double figures. Perkins led the team with her eighth 20-plus effort of the season after tallying 21.

After three lead changes and a tied score, the Bulldogs went on another 9-2 run and took a seven-point lead with 1:32 left in the first half. SBU cut that lead to three with two quick scores, sending the ‘Dogs to break with just a three-point margin over CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE ...
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the Lady Bearcats, 37-34.

After intermission, Southwest Baptist managed to tie the score at 40 by the 15-minute mark. However, the two teams would battle through nine lead changes and four more tied scores before SBU’s Erin Easterly sank a pair of charity shots with 12 seconds left in regulation, tying the score at 68.

In the extra session, it was again a close race with each team hitting two free throws by 2:20 to tie the score at 70. SBU took a two point lead when Easterly made another two free shots, but Perkins again tied the score at 72 with two from line herself, and would end up scoring all six of the Bulldogs’ overtime points.

With 1:12 remaining in the first overtime, the Lady Bearcats outscored the Bulldogs 5-2 in edging Truman for the second time this year, 77-74.

BULLDOGS AMONG MIAA STATISTICAL LEADERS: Perkins is second in MIAA scoring (19.0 ppg) and blocked shots (1.61 bpg), and is third in rebounding (8.7 rpg) and field goal percentage (.533). She leads the league in defensive rebounds (5.67 pg) and is fifth in offensive rebounds (3.00 pg) and seventh in free throw percentage (.788).

Sobaski is tied for the lead in the MIAA with 2.67 three-point field goals per game, and is second in three-point field goal percentage (.425), while ranking 14th among conference scoring leaders (11.9 ppg).

Fisher is 12th among MIAA rebounding leaders (6.2 rpg) and is fifth in defensive rebounds (4.94 pg).

SERIES INFO: Truman has lost the last five games against SBU. The Lady Bearcats hold an 18-7 advantage in the all-time series. The Bulldogs last beat SBU on Jan. 15, 2000, 77-74.

COACHES’ RECORDS: Truman’s John Sloop is in his second season as the head coach of the Lady Blues and as a head coach. He is no stranger to Truman though, having served as the assistant coach for the men’s team the previous five seasons. Last year, he guided the team to a 9-17 record and is now 20-24 (.455) for his career. Sloop is 1-2 vs. WU.

Ron McHenry took over the reins for the Lady Blues last year and led the team to a 13-14 record in his first year as a head coach. He is now 26-19 (.578) for his career. McHenry served as an assistant for the men’s team at Washburn for 10 years prior to taking over the women’s squad, and played for the WU Ichabods during the 1983-84 season after transferring from Kansas.

ABOUT WASHBURN (13-5 OVERALL, 6-4 MIAA): The Lady Blues won 7-1 in non-conference action, but opened MIAA play with losses to No. 2 Missouri Western 69-67 and Truman, 55-53. Then they won four straight, starting with Missouri Southern 77-55 and continued with Southwest Baptist 85-52, Missouri-Rolla 66-61 and Northwest Missouri, 77-65. WU then lost to Central Missouri 70-61 before tallying its most recent wins against Emporia State 70-61 and Pittsburg, 64-62. The Lady Blues dropped their second game with MWSC 72-64 on Wednesday.

Junior forward Crystal Walker leads the team in scoring (16.2 ppg) and rebounding (8.2 rpg) and ranks fifth in both of those categories among MIAA leaders. She is also ninth in free throw percentage (.754).

Junior forward Carissa Goeglein is seventh in MIAA scoring (14.1 ppg) and is fourth in field goal percentage (.495).

Junior guard Christy Chapman is tied for 10th in MIAA steals (1.83 spg), 10th in assists (3.17 apg) and is second in assist-to-turnover ratio (1.68).

Senior forward Jovane St. Cyr ranks 10th among league rebounders (6.3 rpg), while senior guard Sharina Watkins leads the MIAA with a 2.33 assist-turnover ratio and senior guard Linsey Moddelmog ranks sixth in assist/turnover ratio (1.78).

SERIES INFO: Washburn leads the overall series with the Truman women, 20-7. Truman snapped a three-game losing streak to the Lady Blues with their 55-53 win on Jan. 5. WU won 63-52 and 63-56 last season.

TRUMAN VS. WASHBURN EARLIER THIS SEASON: The Bulldogs overcame a 29-27 deficit at halftime to beat Washburn 55-53.

WU led for most of the first half, and by as much as 10 points at 6:20 in the first stanza. But Truman went on a 12-2 run after that, tying the score at 27 apiece with 24 seconds left in the half. The Lady Blues scored with three seconds to go to put the score at 29-27 in WU’s favor at the break.

After the intermission, Jennifer Perkins tied the score at 29 with a layup from senior guard Robyn Gerber who charted a team season-high six assists in the game.

The Bulldogs took a brief 32-31 lead at the 16-minute mark on a three-pointer by sophomore guard Emily Turnbull. An 11-2 run by the Lady Blues pushed their lead back to eight with 8:29 left in the game.

Truman cut the Washburn lead in half with scores by Annie Westhoff and Perkins, and then down to one a few minutes later on a layup by Westhoff.

Gerber gave the ‘Dogs a 52-51 lead with a pair of free throws with 27 ticks left on the clock, and Turnbull pushed that lead to

TRUMAN VS. WASHBURN
Jan. 5, 2002, 1:30 pm in Kirksville, Mo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washburn</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Reb</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Cyr, Jovanae</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Crystal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goeglein, Carissa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Kristy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Bethany</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Latasha</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Watkins, Sharina</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moddelmog, Linsey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czarnecka, Gisia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Allison</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westling, Lora</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl, Maggie</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>22-61</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>topping</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Reb</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Cyr, Jovanae</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Crystal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goeglein, Carissa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Kristy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Bethany</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Latasha</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Watkins, Sharina</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moddelmog, Linsey</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czarnecka, Gisia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Allison</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westling, Lora</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl, Maggie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>22-61</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE ...
Floyd had a career-high seven points in back to back games vs. Central Missouri and Northwest Missouri in early January ... had four rebounds vs. Kentucky State and Missouri-Rolla on Jan. 23 ... made her first three-pointer vs. Greenville ... had five assists vs. Park ... had a career-high three steals vs. Missouri-Rolla on Jan. 23 ... had career-highs with a 4-for-4 performance from the line in 73-64 win over Northwest Missouri on Jan. 9 ... made both shots and all three free throws vs. Central Missouri on Jan. 7.

Career | G | FG-A | 3Pt-A | FT-A | RB | A | BK | S | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Floyd | 18 | 12-38 | 5-21 | 20-32 | 27 | 33 | 0 | 9 | 49

Thalin missed the first two games of the season with a broken hand ... earned her first career-start in 73-64 win over Northwest Missouri and started a total of six games to date ... had five rebounds in three games ... had a new career-high with two three-pointers in the league opener vs. SBU ... had career highs with 5-of-11 field goals vs. Missouri-Rolla on Jan. 23 ... also made two threes in first PSU encounter, along with a tying her career-high with five assists in that game ... had her first and second double-figure outings of the year in the first SBU and UMR games with 11 points in both contests.

Career | G | FG-A | 3Pt-A | FT-A | RB | A | BK | S | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Thalin | 42 | 47-165 | 17-74 | 49-71 | 86 | 56 | 1 | 37 | 160

Fletcher started this year’s season-opener, as well as six of the last seven games, and has been a valuable contributor off the bench in between ... tied her career high with 17 points vs. Southwest Baptist on Jan. 30, and had a new career high with eight made field goals in that game ... had a season-high 11 rebounds vs. Lincoln ... tied her career-highs with 8-of-10 free throw shooting vs. Metropolitan State and Kentucky State ... had two blocks vs. Graceland ... had three steals vs. No. 2 MWSC.

Career | G | FG-A | 3Pt-A | FT-A | RB | A | BK | S | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Fletcher | 44 | 129-256 | 9-26 | 103-148 | 270 | 79 | 17 | 36 | 370

Gerber has played in her 100th career game vs. Missouri-Rolla on Jan. 23.

Career | G | FG-A | 3Pt-A | FT-A | RB | A | BK | S | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Gerber | 87 | 166-411 | 26-82 | 98-143 | 200 | 191 | 1 | 93 | 456

Sobaski has made every start this season, has made 14 of 24 three-pointers during her junior season ... has scored in double figures in 13 games and led the team with 19 points vs. Kentucky Wesleyan and 15 points vs. Missouri-Rolla on Jan. 23 ... was 5-of-9 from long range vs. Greenville ... made at least two threes in 15 games this year ... made all six technical free throws vs. Kentuck Wesleyan ... ranks sixth among Truman career scoring leaders with 1,266 points ... is fourth in consecutive games played at Truman with 84 ... played in her 100th career game vs. Missouri-Rolla on Jan. 23.

Career | G | FG-A | 3Pt-A | FT-A | RB | A | BK | S | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Sobaski | 102 | 396-969 | 245-627 | 229-294 | 350 | 148 | 2 | 104 | 1,266

Turnbull had her first and second double-figure outings of the year in the first SBU and PSU encounter, along with a tying her career-high with five assists in that game ... had her first and second double-figure outings of the year in the first SBU and UMR games with 11 points in both contests.

Career | G | FG-A | 3Pt-A | FT-A | RB | A | BK | S | Pts
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Thalin | 42 | 47-165 | 17-74 | 49-71 | 86 | 56 | 1 | 37 | 160

23-EMILY TURNBULL, SO., G (TOULON, ILL./STARK COUNTY): Started three games ... made a career-high 2-of-2 three-pointers vs. Graceland ... is second on....
the team with 37 assists ... had six rebounds vs. Southwest Baptist on Jan. 30 ... was 4-of-4 from the line against Quincy.

### Career Statistics

#### Jennifer Perkins, SR., C (FT. DODGE, IOWA/ST. EDMOND):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>3P-A</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Reb</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>15-31</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>22-36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic Achievement

- **USA TODAY/WOMEN'S BASKETBALL COACHES PERKINS was Northern Michigan (21); Cal State-Missouri (22); and 2001-2002 Michigan State (23).** Missed the last three games with a knee injury ... had career-highs of 8-of-11 free throws against Kentucky State ... had nine rebounds vs. KSU ... has five double-figure scoring efforts, including a season-high of 14 points vs. Southwest Baptist on Jan. 30 ... has two games with four assists ... had a season-high of four steals vs. Quincy.

### Academic Performance

- **Career Game:** 15-21 208 70 7 53 393

### Academic Honors

- **34-ANNIE WESTHOFF, FR., F (WEBSTER GROVES, MO./FRANCIS HOWELL CENTRAL):** Missed the last three games with a knee injury ... averages 3.3 points off the bench ... is fourth on the team in scoring (7.9 ppg) ... had four assists vs. Park ... had the first two blocks of her career in the 73-64 effort vs. KSU with 12 points ... had a career-high seven rebounds vs. Greenville vs. Quincy.

### Academic Records

- **Career Game:** 15-21 208 70 7 53 393

### Academic Achievements

- **30-JAMIE HUFFMAN, FR., F (ST. PETERS, MO./FRANCIS HOWELL CENTRAL):** Missed the last three games with a knee injury ... averages 3.3 points off the bench ... is fourth on the team in scoring (7.9 ppg) ... had four assists vs. Park ... had the first two blocks of her career in the 73-64 win at Northwest Missouri on Jan. 9.

### Academic Performance

- **Career Game:** 15-21 208 70 7 53 393

### Academic Honors

- **35-JENNIFER PERKINS, SR., C (FT. DODGE, IOWA/ST. EDMOND):** Perkins was named the MIAA's fourth woman athlete of the week after averaging 23.7 points over a three-game span against Kentucky State ... had nine rebounds vs. KSU ... has five double-figure scoring efforts, including a season-high of 14 points vs. Southwest Baptist on Jan. 30 ... has two games with four assists ... had a season-high of four steals vs. Quincy.

### Academic Records

- **Career Game:** 15-21 208 70 7 53 393

### Academic Achievements

- **30-JAMIE HUFFMAN, FR., F (ST. PETERS, MO./FRANCIS HOWELL CENTRAL):** Missed the last three games with a knee injury ... averages 3.3 points off the bench ... is fourth on the team in scoring (7.9 ppg) ... had four assists vs. Park ... had the first two blocks of her career in the 73-64 win at Northwest Missouri on Jan. 9.

### Academic Performance

- **Career Game:** 15-21 208 70 7 53 393

### Academic Honors

- **35-JENNIFER PERKINS, SR., C (FT. DODGE, IOWA/ST. EDMOND):** Perkins was named the MIAA's fourth woman athlete of the week after averaging 23.7 points over a three-game span against Kentucky State ... had nine rebounds vs. KSU ... has five double-figure scoring efforts, including a season-high of 14 points vs. Southwest Baptist on Jan. 30 ... has two games with four assists ... had a season-high of four steals vs. Quincy.
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- **35-JENNIFER PERKINS, SR., C (FT. DODGE, IOWA/ST. EDMOND):** Perkins was named the MIAA's fourth woman athlete of the week after averaging 23.7 points over a three-game span against Kentucky State ... had nine rebounds vs. KSU ... has five double-figure scoring efforts, including a season-high of 14 points vs. Southwest Baptist on Jan. 30 ... has two games with four assists ... had a season-high of four steals vs. Quincy.
career, and had 30 points vs. Park. Has scored in double figures in 16 of 18 games this year ... has eight double-doubles for the season, most recently with 10 points and 10 rebounds vs. Missouri Western on Jan. 16. ... third on the team with 30 assists and added a career-high five assists vs. Park. Led the team in scoring in 13 games and has led or tied for the lead in rebounding 12 times this year ... is now fifth among Truman career points leaders with 1,333 ... is tied for third all-time at Truman with 55 blocked shots ... moved into the eighth spot among Bulldog career three-point leaders with 62. 

Career  

Fisher 53 188-474 62-183 573 144 55 73 1,333

40-JENNIFER FISHER, JR., F (FORDLAND, MO./MARSHFIELD): 

Started 11 consecutive games to start the season and a total of 12 for the year ... had her best game of the year with 15 points in the season-opener loss to No. 15 Northern Michigan ... had double-doubles vs. Metropolitan State (Colo.) (10 pts., 12 rebs.); Kentucky State (12 pts., 10 rebs.) and in the MIAA opener vs. SBU (14 pts., 10 rebs.) ... was 4-of-6 from long range vs. Pittsburgh State and had five assists ... had two blocks and 12 defensive rebounds vs. Metro State ... tied for third all-time at Truman with 55 blocked shots ... moved into the eighth spot among Bulldog career three-point leaders with 62.